Company K, 120th Ohio Volunteer Infantry
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KAUFFMAN, Michael  18 Oct 1862

Father: Peter KAUFFMAN
Mother: Katherine FISHER
Birth: 9 Oct 1844 PA
Marriage: Susan SNURE on 2 Jan 1868 in Wayne County OH
Death: 15 Sep 1912 at Wayne Co OH
Relationship: Brother-in-law of Henry SNURE of Company A 120th OVI

Cemetery: Wooster Cemetery, Wayne Co OH, Section 15


1850 Census, Wooster, Wayne County, OH, Dwelling 106, Family 106: Peter KAUFMAN, age 44 PA, farmer; Catherine, age 46 PA; Elizabeth, age 18 PA; John, age 16 PA; Henry, age 14 PA; Maria, age 12 PA; Michael, age 8 PA; Catherine, age 10 PA; William, age 6 PA.

1860 Census, Plain Twp, Wayne County, OH, Dwelling 391, Family 391: Peter Kaufman, age 39 PA, farmer; Catharine, age 42 PA; Henry, age 24 PA, carpenter; Maria, age 22 PA; Catharine, age 19 PA; Michael, age 18 PA, farm labor; William, age 16 PA, farm labor.

Wayne County Probate Court record: Michael KAUFMAN, married Susan SNURE on 2 Jan 1868 in Wayne County OH.

1870 Census, Wooster Twp, Wayne Co OH, Dwelling 128, Family 121: Michael KAFFMAN, age 26 OH, farm hand; Susan, age 24 OH; Charles ?HAOMY?, age 14 OH, works on farm.

1880 Census, Wooster Twp, Wayne County, OH, Dwelling 77, Family 75: Michael KAUFFMAN, age 37 PA, farming, parents born PA; Susan A, wife, age 35 OH, parents born PA; David HARSHBERGER, age 21 PA, servant works on farm.

1890 Special Veterans Schedule: Franklin Twp, Wayne County OH, Micheal KAUFFMAN, Co K 120th OVI. Post office address Wooster.

1900 Census, Franklin Twp, Wayne Co OH, Dwelling 86, Family 89: Michael KAUFMAN, age 56 PA, born Oct 1843, married 33 yrs, farmer, parents born PA; Susan A, wife, age 55 OH, born June 1844, married 23 yrs, 0 children, parents born PA.

1910 Franklin Twp, Wayne County, OH, Dwelling 41, Family 41: Michael KAUFFMAN, age 66 PA, first marriage, married 44 yrs, farmer on general farm, parents born PA, column 30 marked UA for service in the Civil War; Susana, wife, age 60, first marriage, married 44 yrs?, 0 children/0 still living; parents born PA; Frank SHORT, age 23 OH, single, parents born OH, hired man.

1920 Census, 140 West Larwill St, Wooster Ward 4, Wayne Co OH, Dwelling 169, Family 199: Susan A KAUFMAN, age 73 OH, widow, parents born PA.

1930 Census, not found.

Wayne County Grave Registration: Michael KAUFMAN, of Co K 120th OVI, died in Franklin Twp, Wayne County OH, in September 1912. He was born Sept 1844. He is buried at Wooster Cemetery, Wooster, Wayne County, OH.
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